MID.ATLANTIC RSC MEETING
September10, 2011
with a momentof silence
The RSCmeetingwasopenedat 12.40PM in the Little AppleAreaby AmandaW., RSCChairperson,
followedby the We versionof the SerenityPrayer.The 12 Traditionswerereadby KathleenK., andthe l2 Conceptswereread

sr
by Warren. There were 10 of I 5 Areas represented1 roll establishing a quorum and I 3 of I 5 Areas represented2M roll
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APPROVEDWITHOUT OBJECTION

VOTING BODY
BeehiveArea
AreaWebsite:
P O Box 291,WiikesBarre,PA 18703 Help line.866-935-4762.
We have1l Groupsandl2H&l presentations.
H&I, PR,LiteratureandUnity Committee.RegionalDonations:$
ActiveSubcommittees:
Upcomingevents:
Comments:
CapitalArea
Helpline 717233-FREE.Area Website:
PA 17105-0634.
P O Box 10634,Harrisburg,
We have34 Groupsand 13 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees:H&I, P& Literature,CapitalAreaUnity SubCommittee,Policy,andMarathon
RegionalDonations:
Upcomingevents:
Comments:
VallevArea"
CentralSusouehanna
Area Website:None
P O Box 543,Lewisburg,PA17837.Helpline 877-501-1246.
We have17groupsand3 H&I presentations.
HIPR,Literature,
Policy,Activities,PolicyAd-Hoc RegionalDonations:
ActiveSubcommittees:
Upcomingevents:HalloweenPartyOctober29,2011
picnic. We would like to thankeveryonewho
Comments: Hello family. I am happyto announcewe hadanothersuccessful
botheredotherpeoplesharingthe pavilionandjust
attended.Therewereonly a few problems,basicallysomeofour attendees
takingtheir stuff. We areahopingto find a solutionbeforenextyear. We alsohada campoutwith a pig roastandthatwasa
from otherareasandshould
success
also. Therewasa softballtoumamentthat alsowentwell. At botheventswe hadattendees
like to thankall who attended.Our activitiescommitteeis lookingto put on a fund raiserandjust in generalhasbeenvery active
andis lookingfor moreeventsto put on, andhopefirllyhavecontinueyearto yearlike the picnic. We areasorryto seethe only
meetingin Watsontownhasfolded,which washeld Saturdaynights. We havehoweveraddeda meetingon Saturdaynightsin
night meetingin Sunburyhasbothmovedandchangedit's time;Lost
Middleburg@201 E Main St 7-8 p.m. Our Wednesday
DreamsAwakenhaschangedit's time to 7:30-8:30p.m. andmovedto 4'nSt in Sunbury.Therewasa questionraisedatthe last
areaaboutthenew servicestructure.Thereis a strongpossibilitywe will be puttingon a serviceworkshop.The biggest
questionraisedwaspossiblywhen is the changegoingto takeeffectandhow ill this affectour areapolicy?Thankyou, ILS Craig
D, CSVARCM
CumberlandVallev
Area Website: None
PA 17201.Help line 800-445-3889.
P.O.Box 685,Chambersburg,
Wp have6 Groupsand2 H&I presentations.
H&IIPR.Policv
ActiveSubcommittees:
Regionaldonation:
Upcomingevents:
Comments:

Lancaster Countv
PO Box $425,Lancaster,PA 17604. Help line 717-393'4546. Area Website: None
We have 33 groups and 6 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees: Policy, H&I, P\ Unity, and Literature. There is no newslefter. Regional Donation: $
Upcoming Events: No more cold turkey Banquet Location unknown. Contact Keesha P 717-333-8321. Monthly dance 1o
Saturday5 17 N Queen St Lancaster.
Comments: Hello NA, my name is Mike P. Lancaster County is doing well. We area not making a donation this month. We
continue to have our monthly dancesand have an upcoming Cold Turkey Banquet on November 25. I apologizefor not having
more info. I asked unity to send fliers to region but received none. In service, Mike P RCM Tony RCMA
Lebanon Valley Area
P O Box 1544,Lebanon,PA 17042. Help line 717 277-7500. Area Website: www.lvana.org
We have 7 groups and 4 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees: Activities Committee,PR, Literature,Phoneline. We have no newsletter. Regional Donation: $294.00

UpcomingEvents:September l7h Picnic atLevitzMemorial Park, September18n Picnic at StoeversDam. Info and
flyers on website
Commentst We would like to put in a bid to hostregionin Marchor thenextavailableopening.All is well in the Lebanon
ValleyArea.
Little AnpleArea
P O Box 4475,AllentownPA 18105.Helpline610439-1998.Area Webstie:None
We have34 groupsand9 H&I presentations.
Literature.
We haveno newsletter.RegionalDonation:$
Policy,Activities,H&I, PI, Convention,
ActiveSubcommittees:
UpcomingEvents:
Comments:Hello family, Our Area is doingwell. Our AreaServiceis the first Saturdayof everymonthat 2 p.m.
startat noon. We continueto meetat 535 W EmmausAve. AllentownPA. Pleasehelp mewecomeour new
Subcommittees
RCMA Tim M. We haveno regionaldonationdueto our areaaccountbalancebeingin the negative.JamieB. RCM
MasonDixonArea
P O Box 3155,Gettysburg,PA17325.Helpline 800445-3889.Area Website:None
We have5 groups.2 H&I presentation.
We haveno newsletter.
andliterature.
ActiveSubcommittees:SpecialEvents,H&I, PR/Phoneline,
Donation: $
Regional
24 8:30-ll:00 p.m.CodorusStatePark,HalloweengameNite 8-l I p.m.
UpcomingEvents: BonfireMeetingSeptember
October21 at HanoverCouncilof ChurchesCarlisleSt HanoverPA.
Comments:SpecialEventsis doing well and is planningto hostregionin Decemeber.H&I andPR needsupport.A newgroup
I amthe RCM asRobinhasservedher term.EvelynG.
may be formingon Fridaynightsin Abbottstown.As of new business
RCM
PoconoMountainArea of NA
PA 18360.Help line 570 421-6618.Area Website:We have20 groupsand14H&I presentations.
P o Box 1053,Stroudsburg,
andPolicy. RegionalDonation:$
H&I, PR, Unity Subcommittee,
ActiveSubcommittees:
UpcomingEvents:HarvestUnity Banquetin OctoberTBA, New YearsEveDanceTBA, all activity datesandtimeswill be
postedon theMARSCNA websitewheninformationbecomesavailable.PR will havea phonelineworkshop@ HarvestUnity
Banquet.
Comments:Hello Region,PoconoMountainareais doingwell. We aresubmittinga motionto the regionin regardsto the
formationof an ad-hoccommittee.Motion hasbeensubmitted.PoconoMountainAreawould alsolike to hostoneof thenext
regionalmeetingsso pleaseput us on the list. ThankYou, KathleenK. Co-RCM
ReadinsArea
AreaWebsite:www.rascna.ors
PA 19610.Helpline610-374-5944.
P O Box 6483,Wyomissing,
We have22 groupsand4 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees:H&I/ PR, Activities,Policy, literature,andconvention. We haveno newsletter.
Regionaldonation:
UpcomingEvents: ReadingArea ConventionOctober2012
Comments:

Serenityin the MountainsArea
PA I 8201. Helpline800397-3680. Area website:None
P O B")( 484,Hazleton,
We haveI I groups.3 H&I presentation.
Active subcommittees:Policy,H&I, PR, Literature,andActivities RegionalDonation:
at GraceFellowshipChurchin Hazelton.A flyer will be
UpcomingEvents: MAC FundraiserNovember12Breakfast/Brunch
meeting.
next
ad-hoc
the
after
emailedto theweb chair
Comments:Our Area is participatingin a Multi-AreaConvention.This will be held October19'212Ql2 in Wilkes-Bane.
area
Therewill be fundraisingeventsbeingheld in all 3 areaeverymonthleadingup to the convention.Participatingai:eas
More will be revealedwhenthe eventsareaplanned.Brian H. RCM
BeehiveandSteamtorvn.
StateColleeeArea of NA
Po Box 349,Lemont,PA 16851. Area Website:None
We have12 groups.7 H&I presentations.
RegionalDonation:
No Subcommittees
Activesubcommittees:
UpcomingEvents:
Comments:
GreaterScrantonSteamtown
PA 18504.Help line800503-9456'Area Website:None
FO eOX 27,Scranton,
We have17 groupsand3 H&I presentations.
RegionalDonation:
PI, Policy,andActivitiesandEvents.No newsletter.
H&I, Literature,
ActiveSubcommittees:
UpcomingEvents:
Comments:
WilliamsportArea
p o sox t t6l, williamsport,PA 17703.Helpline 570327-2678.Area Website:None
We have34 groupsand9 H&I presentations.
haveno newsletter.
Policy,Additionalneeds.We
Activities,H&I, PR,Outreach,
ActiveSubcommittees:
RegionalDonation:$100.00
Upioming Events: Octoberltt OutertownExperienceSpeakerJam202E 3'oSt. WilliamsportPA.
for the Conventioncommittee.I havebeenvoted
Commeni-s:The Williamsportareais strugglingwith finding a chairperson
into the positionasRCM for another2 yearsof service.Philip M. hasbeenvotedin asRCMA. Thereareano otherproblemsat
this time.Tom D. RCM
York Area
P O Box 1012,York PA 17405.Help line717848-9988.Area Website:None
We have2l groupsand9 H&I presentations.
RegionalDonation:$
Activities.We haveno newsletter.
H&I, PR,Policy,Literature,
ActiveSubc6mmittees:
UpcomingEvents: fvfontftfyi*.. euery'4'nSaturday9pm-lamLiberty Fire Hall 160E 8thAve. York, PA. October8thSpeaker
Jam& OldiesDance,seethe flyer in the minutes.
from H&I andserveastheirown
Comments:Thingsareagoingwell in York Area. Wejust passeda motionfor PI to separate
*ith their owiofficers. PI will still work closelywith H&I, but they will now alsofocuson our phoneline and
sub-committee
of a areawebsite. H&I just startedworkingwith a new facility, a domesticviolenceshelter.The first
possibledevelopment
presentation
wiil be Sept.12. The shelterresidentsmaynot be admittedaddicts,but the directoraskedus to comemonthlyfor
ihosewho mighthaveinterestin a meetingbut aretoo afraidto go to a publicmeeting.We will continueto evaluatetheneed
is the appropriateservicecommitmentfor this facility. We areaopento hearingthe
andwhetherthis H&I presentation
strength,a-ndhopefrom otherareaswho may haveworked with this typeof facility. In Loving Service,BeckyG.
experience,
RCM

Breakfrom3:00-3:30

OLD BUSINESS
in the regionalaccountand
poticy Motion 03llpl: To havemonoysentby areasearmarkedfor insuranceto be placedseparately
usedfor insurance.
Intent: ConceptI l: NA fundsareto be usedto furtherour primarypurpose:Tradition2: For our grouppurposethereis but one
the do
Our leadersarebut trustedservants,
ultimateauthoiity,a loving god asHe may expressHimself in our groupconscience,
decliningoutsidecontributions.Tradition9: NA as
not govem.Tradition7: EveryNA groupoughtto be fully self-supporting
suclioughtneverbe organizedbut we may createserviceboardsor committeesdirectlyresponsibleto thosethey serve.Thiswill

also help offset the amount the region will have to pay all at one time.
Submitted by: Kathleen K. Pocono RCM Second by: Brian H. Serenity RCM
Bob A Motions to table this motion due to lack of information
Motion to table failed
Motion Failed

NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS
ElectedPositions:
Vice-Chair-Tom D.
KathyM.
SecretaryInsuranceLiaisonAlt.- RobinB.
Nominations:
PamH. nominatesTom D. for regionalvice-chair.
RobinB. nominatesKathyM. for Secretary
EvelynG. nominatesRobinB. for insuranceliaisonalt.
OpenPositions:
Vice Treasurer
Vice Secretary
PolicyViceChair
RCSChair
RCSVice Chair
LiteratureVice Chair
PR Vice Chair
HCC Vice Chair
HCC Vice-Treasurer
WebVice Chair
InsuranceLiaison
Many concernsbeingvoicedaboutMARLCNA positionsnot beingfilled with concemfor the futureof MARLCNA.

DinnerBreakfrom 4:00-5:15

NEW BUSINNSS
of Rosie'sVilla. RD andRDA will geta dateandlocation
Discussionof RegionalAssembly(CAR/CATWorkshop).Suggestion
in
January.
will
be
Date
or
December.
flyer
in
November
out
on a
for RD andRDA to attend
HousekeepingMotion 09llHl :_Requestfor additional$319.96for roomandtravelexpenses
MRLE/NEZFDecember2-4, 2012.
Intent; 7thtradition
SubmittedBy: JennaT. RDA Secondby: KathleenK. PoconoRCM
Motion Passed

Discussion of Service System Workshop to be held in November. RD and RDA will get a flyer out by email as soon
as possible.ServiceSystemWorkshopwill be heldNovember19,2011l:30-5:30at Rosie'sVilla. 446E. StateSt.AtlasPA.
HousekeepingMotion 09llH2: The PoconoMountainAreaofNA would like the Mid-Atlantic Regionto form an Ad-hoc
committeefor the purposeof gatheringaccurateinformationon the possibleformationof a NationalServicebody. To share
of thepossibleformationwithin theNA fellowship. To hold workshopsas
accurateinformationon the history anddevelopments
neededto informthe areasandgroups.
Intent: Tradition9, Concept2, Concept8, Concept9.
Submittedby: KathleenK. PoconoRCM Secondby: Tom D. WilliamsportRCM
Motion Passed
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RegionalChair appointedKathleenK. to National ServiceBody informationAd-Hoc.
Jennawill now pick up regionalmail from UPS Store.
of $79.95to payfor web servicefrom 4/10-4/ll.
HousokeepingMotion 09llH3: For reimbursement
Intent: Fiscalresponsibility
RCM Secondby: RobinB. MDANA RCM
Submittedby: CraigD. CentralSusquehanna
Motion Passed

CLOSING TR.EASI'RER'S REPORT
Seeattachedreport

Bettermentof the resion:

Next resion location/bids
Seeflyer attached
December-Mason-Dixon
March- LebanonValley
Mountain
June-Pocono
September'Lancaster

RegionalServiceCommitteeMeetingendedabout8:45pm with a momentof silencefollowedby the We versionof the Serenity
Prayer.
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RegionalDelegateRePort
septemberloth 2011
HelloFamily,
wereto arrivelate
for not beingableto attendtoday'smeeting.My intentions
I do apologize
around8:00pm however;I believethe trafficI wouldbe in probablywouldn'tallowme to do
to the RCM'sso
so. I havegivenmy reportto Jennaandemailedmy reportandattachments
that may
viacellphonefor anyquestions
theyalsohaveit priorto region.I will be available
needto be answered.
I did attendthe NortheastZonalForum/ToneWide Workshopheld July22"d- 24thin
MA. Belowis what I havebroughtbackfromthe Zone.
Sturbridge,

beganat 8:00pmon Friday.We went overthe
Astypicalin everyzonalforum,orientation
Thereweretwo topicschosen
themselves.
agendafor the weekendandeveryoneintroduced
lwas asked
Development.)
forthe ZoneWideWorkshop,(socialMediaand NA,and Fellowship
a workshopon SocialMediaandNAin the ZoneWideWorkshopparton the zone.
to facilitate
Fellowship Develooment
Fellowship
Duringthe workshopwe cameup with a listof itemsthat we cando to increase
Development.
participation
Helplineinsteadof Area
on a Regional
o Developa 1-800numberto increase
is
Helpline.Thistypically
costmuchmorethana Regional
AreaHelplines
Helplines.
committeeof the Region.
handledby the PublicRelations
o Comeup with waysto attractthe newcomer.Do a groupor areainventoryto strategize
waysto bringthem in and keePthem.
o Mentorpeoplein service
work,insteadof throwingthem in positions.Similarto usinga
panelto developandtraintrustedservants.
HumanResource
I Lookfor waysto makeserviceeventsmoreattractiveto everyone.
etc...
r Clarification
of eacharea,Counties
of Boundaries
wherethingsareprojectbasedto provideservices'
o Switching
to a ProjectBasedRegion,
r Getinvolvedin muchmorethanyourhomegroupandconvincememberswho have
b eenarounda whileto do the s a me .
o Do inventories,
defineproblemsandcomeup with solutionsinsteadof arguingwhos
rightandwho'swrong.
lookfor waysto reeducatemembers
o Thereare areaswho sufferfrom racialsegregation,
and promoteDiversitY.

SocialMedia and NA
and
that I facilitated
Jennais goingto coverthis in her report,however.Thereis a PowerPoint
We
are
NA.
and
Media
from what is out for reviewandinputcalledSocial
usedreferences
#3'
thisto our reportsin Addendum
attaching
OpenForum
to a regional
Theretypicallyis an OpenForumfor anyonewho wishesto shareor askquestions
report.
Areais currentlycreatinga LSUandGSUasan
r Thesoutheastern
Massachusetts
experimental
Process
to attendthe
Delegate
o TheWesternNewYorkRegionstatedtheywanttheirRegional
wasgoing'
else
meetingin Octoberandarefundingthem. Theyaskedif anyone
USSC
of
of the exchange
to the zonebecause
o TheWesternNYRegionsendstheredelegates
go
far.
callscanonly so
faceto face. Whereemailsandconference
information
there
is a communication
that
o Therewerevariousmemberstherethat stated
from the RCM'sin thereregionto the Groupsandthereregionis lookingat
breakdown
to the Problem.
solutions
SundavBusinessSession
TheHostingRegiongavea reportandstatedit onlycost5112.87extrato hostthe ZoneWide
Workshop.Therehasbeenmuchtalk aboutweatherthe hostingregionshouldaccommodate
between
hostinga ZoneWideWorkshopor hosta Zone.Thereseemsto not be a difference
participate
at Zone
to
is that NAmembersareencouraged
eitherof them. Theonlydifference
delegates
regional
the
zone
only
at
a
Where
in roundtablediscussions.
WideWorkshops
at
Thereseemsto be moreparticipation
session.
participate
on topicsduringthe Saturday
just
are
workshops
there
zone
because
the
Zonesthat havea zonewideworkshopratherthan
to change
a proposal
in. Shouldwe consider
that everyonecanparticipate
that areinvolved
that?
Non-Funded TrustedSerud nts
Therealwayshasbeena problemwith fundingthe nonfundedtrustedservants.Thecostto
cost5557.00dueto themsharingroomsandtraveling
fundthe unfundedtrustedservants
totaled5510.00'All costs
together.Thetotal incometo fundthe unfundedtrustedservants
someregionsdidn'tdonate.
werenot coveredbecause

NEZF.ora
To access
the Northeast
ZonalForumdiscussion
areaor documentareayou mustgo to
www.nezf.org
then enterthe followingusernameand password.Thecostfor the websitefor
the nextyearis 5747.60.Thecostof the websiteis fundedby the nexttwo hostingregions.
Username:
Password:
Photogallery:
Password:

nezfna
anfzen >> Thenyou createyour own password.
nezfnap
ponfzef

Elections
DonandBillwerereelectedintothe positions
of ChairandViceChair.Therewasdiscussion
on
changing
the wordingfrom Chairperson
to facilitator
andViceChairto CoFacilitator.Judy
declined
secretary
dueto the guidelines
statingthat shecouldn'tservefor morethantwo
terms.Theyarecurrentlylookingfor a ZonalSecretary.
New Business
Attachedin Addendum#1 you will find a proposal
fromthe NewJerseyregion. Therewere
manyof questions
that were askedaboutthe proposal.
NewJerseyProposal
. Doesthat makeus an officiallevelof service
delivery- NO
r Theproposalasstatedwouldcostour zonemoneyfor fundingNonFundedtrusted
servants.
o Themakerof the proposalisn'tmarriedto "standingCommittees"
in the proposals.
just
They
wantto createcommittees
for othersubcommittees
to participate
in to share
resources
if interested.
MARLCNA
I havespokento the programchairregarding
whatwe wouldlikeon the flyer. We alsosenta
requestfor NAWSparticipation
years
at next
MARLCNA.
We will probablynot knowuntil
November
if we areapproved.I will be emailing
a listof itemsto the MARLCNA
committee
for
what we will needfor the CAR/ CATWorkshop.
CARReports
Costof the CARis stillundetermined;
howeverwe will needto orderthem priorto the next
region.Dateof releaseis the lastweekin November.I believepolicystatesthat we areto
purchase
1 CARand 1 CATfor eacharea. Lastyeartheycostus approximately
515.00for both.
=
15
you
areas $225.00.Please
let us knowhow
wouldlikeusto proceedwith this
515.00x
request.Thanks.

ReeionalAssemblv
Theregional
assembly
is something
that our regiontypically
doesin January.lt istypicallyan
eventthat is hostedand paidfor by region.Thesiteselection
typicallyhasbeenup to the
RCM'sof the region.I wouldliketo askif anyonehasanyideasor if it canbe votedon whereto
hostit in January
to do a CARWorkshop.
MRLE& NextZone
Goodnews.Astalkedaboutat the previous
region.TheMulti Regional
Learning
Eventandthe
ZonalForumwill be heldtogether.Andsomemoregoodnews,at the lastregionwe origionally
anticipated
us havingto fly to Alfred,ME,the goodnewsisthat the eventis actuallygoingto be
takingplacein Manchester,
NHwhichwill saveour regionmoney.Thiswill be the firsttime our
regiongetsto havea look at and workshopthe CARReport.After speakingwith Jennawe
thoughtit wouldevensavethe regionmoremoneyif we renteda carandpaidgasto andfrom
Manchester,
NH. Eventhoughwe wereoriginally
approved
to fly to the eventwe believein
tryingto savethe regionas muchmoneyaswe possibly
can.Thetotalcostfor a rentalcar
(winter)is $250.00plusgasto andfrom Stoo.00estimated.
5410.00totalfor carrental.The
flyeris locatedin Addendum#2.
FinancialReport
I havegivenJennaa copyof my financialreportfrom attending
the ZonalForum.Jennadidn't
attendso I am puttingin mileagefor drivingmyself.I am requesting
fundingthat wasapproved
at the June2011regionto attendthe NEZF
NH. Sincewe arenot flyingI
/ MRIEin Manchester,
am onlyrequesting
that we rent a carand payfor.hotelroomsandmealexpenses.
TotalRoom
costis: 579.99+ taxeseachnight= 5159.98+ taxes,total meals$13S.OO,
car
SZSO.Oo + S1g0.O0
=
gas= $724.98.PlusSZS+.SS
for Jenna TotalCost:51019.96for both to attendthe event.
Costfor CAR/CAT
Reportsto order- 5225.00total estimated.
I lookforwardto what will happenin the nextfew monthsasthingsstartto get busy. We
wouldliketo do workshops
on the CARthroughout
the region.Please
let us knowwhereyou
wouldlikeusto hosttheseso we canget asmuchparticipation
possible.
as
With allthe
changes
that will be in the CARthisyearwe wantto be as informative
aspossible.
Thanksfor allowingme to serve.
Regards,
ShawnM.
570-916-6615
swmillard(dgmail.com

Addendum#

A Motion to the North East Zonal Forum
Pronossl:
That the North East Zonal Forum (NEZF) form StandingCommitteesto include a NEZF
Public Relations Committee, a NEZF II&I Committee, a NEZF Literature Review
Committee,a NEZF Information TechnologyCommittee,and a NEZF Convention
Coordination Committee.
The membershipof thesecommitteeswill be the representativesof their corresponding
RegionalCommittees.
The purposeof all of the NEZF Standing Committeeswill be to provide 'Communication
Cooperationrlnformation, and Guidance' and will not focus on the developmentof zonal
projects or eventsas a primary goal.

Intent:
To provide: 'Communication, Cooperation,Information, and Guidance'as definedin the
NA Tree servicemanual and the T.W.I.G.S. Servicemanual
To serveas 'a clearinghousefor the discussionof commonproblems and their solutions' u)e
complementthe *isting service stracture of NA by addressing our own specffic needsthrough
unity, cooperation,and communication'as definedin the NEZF Statementof Purpose.
oNAservice bodies worldwide work together in a spirit of unity and
To inspire that:
cooperationto support the groaps in carrying oar messageof recovery;'as definedin our
revisedWSC Vision for NA Service
To ensurethat:'Each element of our service stracture, from the group to the world, has its own
role to play; all, however, serve together ASa team, striving toward A common goal "that no

addict seekingrecoveryneeddie withoat having the chanceto Jind a new way of life'"' As
definedin our World ServiceConferenceMission Statement

Structure:
ReeionalCommittees.
6Communication
The purposeof all of the NEZF StandingCommitteeswill be to provide
Information. and Guidance' and will not focus on the
Droiectsor eventsas a primarY goal.
A simplestructurecan be implementedthat can incorporqtethe bene.fitsof our current zonal
servicestructure:
1. The StandingCommitteescanbe autonomousor underthe direction of the currentNEZF
2. Any decisionsmadewithin a StandingCommitteewould requireapprovalfrom the
regionsin the NEZF
3. The CommitteeChairpersoncanbe selectedfrom within the committee
4. The StandingCommitteeMemberscanbe selectedby eachsendingregion
5 . World Board representationon the committeeswould be welcomedbut not a
requirement.
6. A requirementfor committeemembershipmay be telephoneand internetaccess.
7 . The committeemeetingscould be limited to conferencecalls, internetconferences,and
voluntaryparticipationat zonal meetings.

A Problem with the Current NEZF Structure
The only interactionbetweenthe Regionsis throughthe RD's, most of
whom do not participatewith all of their StandingCommittees(Public
Relations,H&I, LiteratureReview,Conventionsor Activities)
Thereis not a structurefor direct communicationbetweenRegional
StandingCommitteesand their counterpartsin neighboringRegions.
RegionalCommitteessuffer from the lack of a networkbetweenexperienced
members

A Needfor Additional Resources

o The dissolutionof WSC StandingCommitteeshasleft a vacuumin sources
for supportfor RegionalStandingCommittees
o The supportfrom the WSO is helpful, but it is only from a few
overcommittedtrustedservants
A PossibleSolution
r Our neighboringRegionsall haveexperienceand strengthsthat canbe a
resource
o We akeadyhavethe necessarystructurewithin the NEZF to sharethis
resource
. Our Regionsare in proximity to eachotherso that our StandingCommittee
can cometogetherefficiently
Representatives
o We don't needto provide any zonalservicesor fund expensiveprojects
PreviousMulti-Resional Success
o Multi RegionalPSA Guidelines
o Multi-Regional LiteratureReview
r Multi-Regional H&I

'The basicpurposesof our World Servicesare communication,
coordination,information, and guidance. Weprovide theseservicesso
that our groups and memberscan more successfullycarry the messuge
of recovery,flnd so that oar program of recoverycan be mademore
availableto addictseverywheFe.'
(TheN.A. Tree)

CALENDAR FOR 2OIO.2O12
Travelrequests(consideredby quarter)
15Novemberfor January-March
15Februaryfor APril-June
15May for July-September
15Augustfor October-December
WPIF deadlinefor updates31 August2011
2O11,San Diego,CA
WCNA341-4September
2A11
Day
4
SePtember
World Unity
deadline31 October2011
RBZ candidatesubmission
EnglishCAR available2l November2011
TranslatedCAR avaitable2l December2011
CAT materialavailable21 January2012
Regionalreport deadline1 March 2012
wSC 201228April- 5 MaY2012

RegionalDelegateAlternateReport- SeptemberIO,2O1-1Helloall! | w antedto start by apologizing
that I couldnot attendthe ZonalForumthat was heldin July.
Dueto my error,I did not scheduleoff work for the datesZonewas scheduled
for. Shawnstillattended
and the notesfrom the ZonalForumare includedin his report. I still havethe fundsprovidedfor the trip
and will reimbursethe region.
I would liketo discuss
the workshopthat we suggested
be held in October/November.
Afterfurther
discussion
betweenShawnand l, we did not believean additionalworkshopon the ServiceSystem
Projectwas neededin Octoberand November.Sincetherewill probablybe a Regional
Assemblyin
Januaryof 2Ot2and then MARLCNA
in Februaryof 2OI2discussingthe
CAR(whichwillincludeany
motionsregarding
the ServiceSystem),holdinga secondworkshopat thistime would probablybe
Therehaveonly beena few slightchanges/
redundantand a wasteof our financialresources.
in regardsto the ServiceSystem,and the time for input hascometo a close.lf anyone
suggestions
disagreesorwouldliketodiscussthisfurther,pleaseadvise.
Also,iftheregionwishestoholdanother
workshopon anothertopic,again,pleaselet us know and we canset that up for the region.
Second,I would liketo bringup a few topicsof interestfrom August'sNawsNews:
r

Thereis a draft of a new servicepamphletthat I haveattachedin my reportout for inputand
reviewfor 90 daystitled "SocialMedia". The input is due by October31,,201,1[See
attachment

.

The approvaldraft of "LivingClean:TheJourneyContinues"is available
for purchase
or canbe

#11.
viewedonlineat www.na.org/?lD=Living
Clean Proiect.
o

NAWshasreviewedthe input providedby the fellowshipon the currentService
SystemProject
andbegantodiscusswhatwillbeinthe20L2ConferenceAgendaReport.
lhaveattached
additionalinformationand possi blesolutionsto a few issuesraisedby the fellowship.[See
attachement#21.
ThemajoritemsdiscussedwerepossiblerolesoftheZonesinthenewService
SystemStructureand fund flow issues/questions.
The informationreceivedare
(the
ideas/suggestions
for us
fellowship)to review.

Last,I havereceivedsomeinformationin regardsto what will be "lssueDiscussion
Topics"(lDT's)at
in April/May2012. The IDT'swill be focusedon raisingawareness
the World Conference
off someof
the newermaterialsapprovedat the WSC2010. Thethree materialsto be discussed
areA Visionfor
NA Service;ln Timesof lllness,Revised,lP#24, Money Matters: Self-Supportin NA;and lP #28,
FundingNA Services.
I havealsoattachedthe front pageof August'sNAWSNewsthat includesinformationthat has
alreadybeendisseminated,
and additionalwebpages
for membersto get informationon what was
discussed
in NAWsNews. [SeeAttachement#3].

.|wi||submitasma||receiptforthecopiesl,vemadeofmy
report. I wantedto havecopiesfor Regiontoday so RCM'scan start reviewingthis materialASAP

with their Area's.
tFf.
Thankyou for allowingme to serve,
JennaT. RDAMid-Atlantic

#3
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What'shappeningin NAWorld Services

that you maywant to know...
We hope you will continueto forward this page by email,or copy it for interestcdmembers,your ASCs,
and your RSCc.
We rontinue to encouragepeopleto obtain e-substo Ifte NAWay and i/AWSNews.
This helpsus to communicatemore effectivelyand control distribution {osts.
il
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#!iilt
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ta
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Ttr rec*ive ffte *l* Way,a new subscripti*n can ba traated anytime. Fl*ara sign up for e-sub {cost
effective!)rp8p8rynr bulk subscriptinnsat www.na.org/subscribe.
Flea*eSa$s$n this infornlation,
Thn $ervire SystemwebpaEeis onNineand tr"ras
all of the n'lat*rialdistrlbut*d slnceth€ conferenca,
as w*ll as batkground r*ports and a currsnt update with th* shartaned ssssion profrles$eirloral
workshops.A link to a bullotin bsard for the pr*ject is there as well, l"lpdnt*rwilNbe postedonline as
they becomeavailable: www.na.orglservicesystem.
*f you ar€ a turr€nt cunf*renceparticipantor ktdere
on* durlng the )0SE-2010cycle,pleasesign r*p
for the confer*nceparti(lpant hulletin board at http://disc.na.org.
This board can be view$d by any
intcrestcdrnember,We hnv* a lot to tnlk *bout this cycle.
As we approach tfie busy (AS renson wc are asking all new R*gional Selegates,and Alternate
fieleEates,to be sure that rffshavethcir curr*nt eontactinforn'latiErn
to help €nsurs c*lrnmunicntions
are receieredprornptly.
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The approval drnft at Living {lean: TheJourn*y Cantinuesis nvailahlefor grurchasefor $S,95including
shipping.lt may alsobe vi*ursdonlin* at www.na.orgl?lD=Living_Clean_Project,
A draft nf ths nevvSocialMedia servicepamphlet has been sent to conferenceparticipants for a 90-day
revierlrand input period,*nding on 31 October2011.
$/e have per*isted rrrrithour sfforts to reduce axpsn$ssa(ro$sth* board; vsecocttinueto ask for ycur
financialsupport in providing servicesthat h*lp in carrylng the messnge$rorldwide.Pl*asesee the
m&rnberi'contributionportal on na,orSat www.na.org/?lD=donation-external-index,
price increas€on all items in our invent*ry, with ths
There has bs*vta five percentacross*th**b*rard
exception af the Sasic?exts,all Eift oditions, Miradas Happen,and self-sitppCIrtl9s #24 snd #2S.This
was eff*ctive "l July 2S11"*etails can bs found on pagefour.
WCNA 34 is being h*ld ln San S!*qo, 1-4 $*pternber 1O11.We went y$il to (ome celebrateyoalr
re{ov{ry wit}r usl Youcan checkfor infornration about tlris *vent et www.na.org/wcna.

ta

!t!!:!r

Wa havesaveralnew product* availabiaat :
. The sixth editi*n Spanish*a*ic Text,*s well as a sp*<ialcpmnnern*rativs
Spanisheditiein;
{

tw$ new tri-plate n"iedalli$ncslarsin stc}ck- pearl/pinkand biack/silver;and

a

a fi€ufgift *dition *t ltWarks:l"few*nd Why.

Fleuse*h*ck tho produ*t neutsfiash f*r lrpeunringrelaasesat www.na.orgl?lD=catalog-products.

Goto NAWSl\lewsat www.na.orgI ?lD=reports-nawsnews-nawsmai n
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SocialMediaand Our GuidingPrinciples
yearshashadsignificant
in i"ecent
Theriseof socialmediaandsocialnetworking
andwidespread
effects
inieractwith one another.NA membershavehadmanyquestions
on how membersof our fellowship
applywith thesesocialnetworking
tools,andthistopicgenerated
abouthow our principles
an extended
Thisservicepamphletprovides
discussion
at the 2010WorldService
Conference.
a syiriiresis
of somecf
alongwith members'inputand bestpractices
the pointsthat arosefrom that discussion,
relatetjto the
Ourgoalis not to endorseor encourage
the useof any'ilarticular
topicof socialnetworking.
social
resource;
we aresimplyresponding
to thc iea!ltythat membersdOrltilizg,iirese
networking
resources
for guidance
and insighton hewto usesocialnetwoikingresponsibly
andto the manyrequests
in light
of our traditionof anonymity.
Traditionspecificaily
addresses
cu:'presence
Whileour Eleventh
the ievelof press,radio,andfilms,"
11at
the principles
of that traditioncanbe appliedto manyotherleveliof engagement
with the public.Fora
coworkeror familymembei'whoknowsnothingaboutNfi.our:behdVior
in theseforumsmaybe the
activityoh 966;3;networking
onlvexampleof NAthey encounter.
Ourown personal
sites,andespecially
our interactions
with othei'members
on thes.e
sites,cansaya greatdealaboutwho we areasa
Thisservicepamphletis meantto be a resource
to helpmembersgainsomeclarityaiii.iiriake
fellowship.
that keepour guidingplinciples
in mindwhen makin$,use
informeddecisions
of socialmediaandsocial
networking
sites.
"...at the levelof press,radio,and films..."
Oneof the first questionsto be asttA with regardto sotialnelworkingis whetherthisform of media
''
fallsunderthe scopeof our Eleventhfraditir,n, whith stateql'10urpublicrelationspolicyis basedon
personalanonymityat the levelof press,
attractionratherthan promotion;we needalwaV$lmaiiitain
radio,andfilms."ltts worttrpointingout thai the EleventhTraditionwaswritten beforethe widespread
andyet the language
of the tfaditionisflexibleenoughto coverthat newform of
useof television,
media.Sinrilarly,
it can bieappliedto othernewtypesof media,suchassocialnetwcrking.
sitesin particular
However,
the'ihi[inetin generalandsocialnetworking
canbe slightlymore
in termsof our Eleventh
Tradition.
Thelevelof accessibility
complicated
of informaticnon the internet
open,publiclyviewablewebsites
passwordcanvarywidelyfrom completely
to highlyrestricted,
postedonlineisjust asaccessible
protectedsites.In somecases,information
general
publicas,
to the
programor a localnewspaper
article,whilein othercasessharinginformation
say,a television
is more
groupof friendsor familymembers.
likesendinga letterto an exclusive
offeredby our Eleventh
Traditioncallsoi';eachof us as
With that in mind,honoringthe guidance
individual
membersto be mindfulof the publicvisibility
of our onlineinteractions.
Somemembersare
personal
about
information
in
very
not veryconcerned
sharing
a
openandaccessible
manner,but our
Traditionremindsusthat when it comesto membership
Eleventh
in NA,the credibility
of our program
of recoverycan be greatlyaffectedby the actionsof individualNA membei's.
The EleventhTradition

Deadlinef*r lr':putis 31 Octcber2Et1

Z "SccialMedia" draft for review and input
|
that "ln the pubiiceve-includingpress'radio'films' aiiciaii
essayfrom lt works: How ondwhy cautions
othermedia-we needalwaysmaintainpersonalanonymity."
on social
and intei'actions
our activities
anonymity,
our personal
lf we are not carefulaboutmaintaining
affectingthe way our fellowshipis viewed
networkingsitescan be a reflectionon NarcoticsAnonymous,
bothbypotentia|membersandbythosewhomightreferaddictstoNA.Whilesomeofusmayhavethe
this is
mei-'rbei's'
or."high-profile"
is only importantfor celebrities
perceptionthat this type of ?hon;rmi1r,r
How ond why remindsus:'r'ffirever we go/we
not the g35s.The EieventhTraditionessayin it works:
reflectionto be.asourceof attractiontttl"t.
elwaysrepresentNA to somedegree.. . . we want that
.
online,welan becomeaccidental
our NA memhership
Byrevealing
than a sourceof embarrassment."
representativesofthefe||owshipandanyofourindividuaIbehaviororopinionsclnbewrong|y
' l:'.,i"-.''
understoodas reflectiveof NAasa whole'
,
andanotherunintencied
,,ourpub|icre|ationspo|icyis basedon attractionr.atherthan.promotion,,,
consequenceofouron|ineactivityisthataddictswhohavenotyetfoundrecoverymayfindNA
informationpostedon theirsocial
if the\,/thinkthat joiningNAcouirimeanhavin[NA
unatti.active
networkingsitescould
for friendsandfamilyto see.Similarfy,our,behaviororrsocial
networkingSri.oiiies
that NA'doesnot
impression
andotherswho mightreferadcictsto NA meetines-the
giveprofessionals
our EleventhTradition
seriousty.
ln,,bdhcases,dis,rbgarding
take members,privacyor confidentiality
our abilityto reach
for NA,whichcoulciin turn upnbcessarily'hinder
couldresultin a lossof credibility
.,,rlll-t;ril
addictsseekingrecovery'
:
r,,,.', '', ,,
,,,'t

'tll

,,,t,,

is the levelof my visibilityin this
whgn interactingonlineincludrii:'i'what
euestionswe can askourselvep
Th,eanswersto tl::" questionscanvary
medium?Am I in the public#, oi1; tttis a privatefgrum?"
of sitewe are usingand the privacysettingsthat
dependingon a numberof facto,ls,includingthe type
site'
on that particular
mayor may not be available
.

Privacyand lnolymity"-Our Own anciOthers'
privacyand securitythat can be adjustedto some
Manvsocialnetworxingsitesoffer variouslevelsof
of sitesto networkwith one anotherand/orwith
;";r:" uu ttr* usgll ruRmemberswho usethesetypes
privacysettings
with the available
themselves
triJnasandfamilyoutsideof NA maywant to familiarize
so that posts
contactsinto groupsor categories,
on thesesites.somesitesoffertheabilitytoorganize
privacy
By adjusting
individuals'
by specified
andothercontentsharedon the sitemaybe seenonly
contentsuchaspictures'events'
membersmaybe ableto ensurethat NA-related
settingsaccordingly,
to interactwith
In thisway,it may be possible
andstatusupdatesareonlyvisibleto otherNA members.
or other peopleoutsideof NA'
our NAfriendsseparatelyfrom coworkers,family,
may be a greatstartfor protectingour own privacy
while adjustingour own personalsecuritysettings
with the waysthat we interactwith othermembers'lt is
we alsoneedto be concerned
andanonymity,
or pictureswe put on-otherNA members
importantto be carefulaboutthe typesof posts,comments'
or because
thosemembersmaynot havethe sameprivacyor securitysettings'
personalpages,because
a member
Tagging
differently'
or sharetheirinformation
connections
they mayhavemorenon-member
De*dlineicr input is 3t OctsberZ&LL

"SocialMedia" draft for reviewand input

couldundermine
thai member'sanonymity
with family
in a photoof an NA event,for example,
a noticeof that tag maybe distributed
to that person's
membersor peopiefrom workor schoolbecause
photo
people
album
who
othei"'vise
may
not
have
to
the
or
known
about
it. What's
network,dra',^ring
privacysettingsaresuchthat information
from their profileis publicly
more,if the individual's
visible,
postinga photograph
breaktheir anonymity
from an NAeventcouldeffectively
to the generalpublic.
privacysettings,beingcautiousaboutmentioningaddictionand recoveryin posts
of our c,,^,rn
Regardless
of inadvertently
andcommentson othermembers'pagescanhelpto avoidthe possibiiity
breaking
privacy
may
be
aware
of
the
settings
of,otirrciUbe
other members'anonymity.Whilewe
frienasor ihose
that photosand
with whom we regularlyinteracton a site,when we do;r'r'k;tow,it is safesttc a*11,me
the generalpublic.
informationpostedon othermembers'profilesmayverywell be visible'to
.tii"sonalfeelings
aboutwhetherfamily,friends,and-coworkeis
areawarethat we are
Regardless
of our
Traditionremindsusihat "we needalwaysmaintainpersonal
NA members,
our Eleventh
anonymityat
for orgap,.ilf
ng NA eventsmayconsideradding
the ievelof press,radio,or film." Committeesresponsible
a statementto be readat the eventremindingmembersto be mindfulof anonymityccncerns
as it
photos
from
event.
and
the
relatesto inforrneti!.rr
Toolsfor NA servlles
UsingOnlineCommunication

,

l

ManyNAservicebodiesaroundthe worldhavefounb'ithelpfultorlgin ;iit,ir'n*variousonline
and collaboration
arnofigmembers.
resources
Veryoftenthesetools
to facilitategreatercommuhication
forums,,allowihd
for fast and reliableinternal
and resources
canfunctionas privateinvitatiofi-only
and concerndd
r,nembers.
streamsbetwebntfustedsdrvants
Whenusinganyonlinetool
communication
it is,,a'tlu"" importantto be cautious
whenestablishing
for thistype of communication,
and configuring
for findingandsettingup thesetoolscantakestepsto make
responsible
Trustedseruants
the services.
andotHfr ihformation
will onlybe visibleor accessible
documents,
surethat communications,
to NA
permissions
passwords.
or
lf and when
trustedservantsaila otnar memberswho hiile the appropriate
it is alsoimportantto ensurethai the ful!
groupsarecreatg$througha socialnetworking
int€rface,
with the groupare not visibleto the generalpublic.
of membersassociated
namesand photographs
cango a longway in avoidingscenaiios
Beingveryica,Utious
and deliberatein settingup theseresources
information
in whichmeffibers'
anonymity
or otherprivateservice-related
is madeoublic.
therearesomeotherthoughts
to takeinto consideration.
With regardto eventinvitations,
Social
networking
sitesmayappearto be a greatoptionto spreadthe word amongNA membersaboutvarious
events,but aswith otherusesof thesesites,careshouldbe takenwhencreatingeventpagesand
simplysendingan invitationto membersfor an eventcreatedon the
invitingmembers.In mostcases,
Typically
information
sitemaynot posea threatto that member'sprivacyor anonymity.
aboutthe event
will onlybe displayed
on their profileor theiractiviiyfeedif they RSVP
to the event,andmembersmay
to not includethesepostsin theirfeed.
evenbe ableto adjusttheirsharingsettings
Still,not all memberswill be awareof thesesettingsor how to adjustthem,andso by beingcareful
whencreatingan event,trustedservantsmaybe ableto reducethe chances
that an individual

Deadlinefor i*put is 31 Gcteber1031

"SccialMedia" draft for revlew and !nput

Not
brokento their non-NAfriends,family,or co-workers'
anonymitywill be inadvertently
member,s
creatingan event
referringto NA in the nameof the eventis onestepthat canbe taken'Forexample,
,,picnic
sitethan "NA
in the park"may be a betterwayto labelan eventon a socialnetworking
called
picnicin the park.,,lt canbe heipfulto exploreotheroptionson the site'seventcreationtools,rr;hich
mayalsobe ableto
Theorganizers
mightallowfor the eventto be listedas privateor invitation-only.
to the eventareableto seethe listof otherswho
adjustprivacysettingsso that onlythosewho RSVP
or who havebeeninvited.
haveRSvPeti
I ,.,.

afid Cupyrightlssues
NA Logo="

'''

,,,

sitesisthe useof I{A
Anotherconcernthat comesup from time to time with regardto socialnetworking
lososandcopyrighted
for usingNA'strademarked
Theguidelines
materials.
logosandcopyrighted
lntetlectualPropertyTrusi(FlPfl.that Jocumentandthe
materialare set forth in theFellowship
NA
onlineat httpJ/w},y\ry.na.oi,,s/?lD=legal-bulletins-fipi.
that helpexplainit areavailable
bulletins
mustfollowcertainrulll wtrenmakinguseof NA's
NA servicecommittees
groupsand registered
"lnternalUseof
trademarkedlogos,ancitiiose rulescan be found in NA lntellectualPropertyBulletin#L,
members-andpeopleoitsideof NA-are not permittedto use
Fioperty."Inciividual
NA,sIntellectuai
(Forexample,
it
Anonymous.
includingNA logosandeventhe,fullnameNarcotics
NA,strademarks,
g"toup
Narcotics
named
memberto createan online
for an individual
woulcjnot be appropriate
positive,
fopusihgthe NA nameor trademarkareiusually
Whilethe motivations
Anonymous.)
createpages,groups,or
on NAwhen indiViduals
unfortunatelyit canoften end up ref,lecting'poorly
is not
profilesusingNA logosor tradernarki,lhcludingsitesthat fbprintlrunliteraturein a mannerthat
abouttheseissuescanbe directedto NA
Anyquestions
with the rulesspelledout in the FIPT.
consistent
World Services.
and AnonymityOnline
SomeTipsfor MaintainingiPrivatv
,

I

''

l:

siteyou'reusingandset up your
the securityfeaturesof the socialnetworking
youiself,with
Familiarize
Forexample,if the siteallowsyou to segment
the principleof anonymity.
accountin a way that qeipects
yourfriendsintotistsandto restrictthe visibilityof your postsby suchlists,makeuseof that feature.
postsor
Thus,if you had a work list,an NA list and a family list,you mightrestrictcertainNA-related
photosto onlYYourNA list'
genericnamesfor
Bethoughtfulaboutthe namesof photoalbumsand eventpagesandtry usingmore
ashavingbeentakenin an NA
icientified
so that photosare not specifically
photoalbumsandcaptions,
importantif an albumwill be morewidelyvisible."Lastweekendin Anytown,"
context.Thisis especially
Thesameistruefor
NA Convention."
than "AnytownRegional
mightbe a betterreference
for example,
and maythereforebe visibleto nonmembers'
electronically
to whichmemberscanRSVP
eventpages,
their
canhelpmembersto preserve
names,or usingprivateeventswhen possible,
selecting
Carefully
anonymity.

Deadlinef*r input is 3i SctaberZ&LL

"SocialMedia" draft for reviewand input

posts.Perhaps
Bethoughtfulaboutcommentsyou makeon an NA member'snon-NA-relateci
they
structureda postto haveno identifiabiereferenceto NA and postedit widelyto their friends,family,
Youshouldnct then postan NA-related
or addiction-related
andco-workers.
commentunderthat post.
whenyou takephotos.ls someonein the picturewho
Bemindfulof what andwho is in the background
hasnotgivenpermission
to be includedin an onlinephotoalbum?lf you are postingthismorebroadly
arethereNA logosor bannersin the background
thanto onlyNA members,
that mightidentifythe
eventasan NA setting? lf you aretakingphotosthat you intendto postto a socialnetworkingsite,ask
"Doyou mindif I postthison [namethe sitel?"Alwaysrespectihc wishesof
anyoneyou photograph,
of whetheryou are coi-ificle;rt'ihat
anyonewho prefersnot to be posted,regardless
their ancnymity
,,
would be protectedby your othersecuritypractices.
, ,ni'
,,,,,., ' 'iliq.,.
In general,do not tag peoplein photosti-ratmay be seenas NA-relaieci;,especially
when you are not the
you are not certainaboutthe
onewho set up the securitylevelof the photoalbum,and especiallV;wnan
person'sown anonymityconcernsregarciing
socialmedia; iSsafestto let peopletag themselves.
]t
Somepeoplerestricttheir friend iistto only NA members,and usi the socialnetworkingsitestrictlyasa
your privaqy,5s11;ngs
withinNA,Ass,qming
wayof net'"vorking
and communicating
do not aiiowyour
photosto be repostedby others,then the anonymitylssuesare significantly
reducedprovidedyou
protectothers'anonymityin your onlineinteractionS.'in
this way/we canstriveto honorthe guidance
offeredby our EleventhTradition,whichremindsus that "Thecredibilityof NA'smessage
canbe greatly
public
press,
affectedby NA'smessengers.
In the
radio,films,and all other media-we
eyri'riincluding
(Eleventh,fraditio-n,
needalwaysmaintainRersonal,S,nonymi]v,"
lt Works:How and Whyl
l,

r

Conclusion
:

rl;

:

t:'::

1"

Thewidesoread
useof,social
networking
andsocialmeAiany our fellowship
indicatethat theseforums
are resources
that canserveto facilitategreatercommunication
and interactionsamongi,lAmembers.
Theabilitytg.netlv;rk with other recovering
addictsand sharein mutualsupportof one another's
a way to enhancetheir relationship
recoveryofferSmailV:members
with the NA Fellowship.
With NA's
publicima'geinA'ttreanonymityand privacyof our membersat stake,it is crucialthat we take great
We hopethis resource
carein how we utilizetheseresources.
canbe helpfulfor that purpose.

Deadlinefor input is 31 October2011

#L
ReportUpdate(August2011)
ServiceSystemProposals

Zonesfor Third Draft ServiceSvstemProposals
about the possiblerolesof zonesin a new service
The board has only had preliminarydiscussions
hereare all the resultof brainstorming
and discussion
system.The ideasdescribed
and don't represent
Rather,theseare the board'sideasat thistime that they are sharingin part
decisions
or finalthoughts.
membersof the fellowship
agree.
to get a senseof whetherinterested
wasthe sensethat, if zonesareto be partof a
Perhaps
the mostsignificant
changethe boarddiscussed
systemof service,they needsomegreaterset of uniformstandardsboth in terms of their composition
bodies,for instance?Shouldthey decide things by
and their roles.Are zones decision-making
The answerto thesequestions
a
zonal
level?
ls therean adminbodyat
variesgreatlyfrom
consensus?
zoneto zone.
bodies,but lookingat them as part of a largersystem,it makes
Currently,zonesare self-determined
and provinces
makethem up, and at zonal
senseto reexamine
zones-to lookat what states,countries,
changes
in anyor all of theircomposition.
boundaries
andcomposition
to seeif makessenseto consider
perhapsit makessensefor the boundaries
their boundaries,
Ratherthan havingthem self-determine
Conference
and composition
of zonesto be decidedat the WorldService
sincethe conference
cantake
aroundthe worldmightbestbe served.
a moreholisticviewof the world how NAcommunities
a spanof tasksdepending
Similarly,
zonesperforma wide varietyof differentrolesand accomplish
on
system,we oughtto be able to agreeupon a
the zone.Again,if zonesare part of a purpose-driven
purposeor set of purposes
for the zonesand perhapssomeuniformpractices.
Zonesare positioned
on
an axis.They presenta great opportunityto sharelaterallyacrossnations/states/provinces,
and to
from andgiveinformation
to NAWS.As partof systematizing
receiveinformation
our services
we should
the rolesthat zonesmayhavegiventheiruniqueposition.
thinkaboutformalizing
arethe following:
Amongthe possible
rolesthat the boarddiscussed
1. Fellowshipdevelopment:Zonesare well positionedto do fellowshipdevelopmentlike PR
support,outreach,and local communitydevelopment.In some cases,zonesmay be well
positioned
to help meet PR needson a federallevel,ldeallyzonesare well placedto havea
and meetingcommonneeds
broadand longvision.Theyalsocan facilitatepoolingresources
needsthat are currentlymet at the LAZF.
suchasthe language
Because
world servicestravelsto zonesthat requesta visit,it's an
2. Leadership
development:
easyplacefor NAWSto spot localleaders,and at the sametidie, sincethere are "train the
trainer" sessionsand workshopsrolled out at a zonal level, motivatedmemberscan get
workshopmaterialsand displaythose leadershipqualitiesback home when they put on
workshops.
Thisis a placewhere leaderscouldbe recognized
and cultivated;
training,perhaps
eventrainingtargetedat delegatesor thosewith positionsat a state/national/province
body
couldnaturally
takeplaceat a zonallevel.
3. Planning:
Zonescanfunctionwell to helpspot trendsand participate
in scanning.
Information
couldbe collectedat a zonallevelto feed into an environmental
scanat the world leveland/or
level.And of course,zonesthemselves
would be plan-driven,
the state/national
as are all parts
of an idealservicesystem.
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4. Partof a fund-flowsystem:Currentlyzonesare not part of the formalfund flow systemin a
aboutthe way in whichzonesfit into
therewouldbe moreregularity
regularsortof way. ldeally,
the fund flow.
Many zonescurrentlyfunctionwell as a placewhere statesor
of best practices:
5. Exchange
what is workingwell for them. Thisrole seemsnaturalfor zones
nationscangatherto discuss
amongstate/nation/provinces.
forums
or sharingsessions
wheretherecouldbe open
related
6. Point of connection-unitylink: Zonesform a unity link between geographically
communities,between largerand smallercommunities,and betweenemergingand more
can feel
Theyare a placewhere unseatedcommunities
for instance.
developedcommunities,
involved
to
good
for
more
members
stay
forum
experienced
a
are
also
part of a largerNA,and
membersto attend
easyfor interested
of their informalnature,it's relatively
in service.Because
engaged.
andfeel relatively
scanning
andtheirabilityto
to environmental
link:Zones'potentialcontribution
7. Communication
link
fit
into
role
as
a communication
point
both
their
a
unity
or
of
connection
functionas a
worldservices
information
flow
to
and
from
positioned
facilitate
the
to
forum.Zonesare ideally
In addition,border
to otherstate/country/provinces.
andfrom memberstate/country/provinces
with their homestateif
mayfind it helpfulto usezonesas a way to communicate
communities
state.PRforums,IDTtopics,and othertypesof
they attendservicemeetingsin the neighboring
from zoneto
flow
of
communication.
Communication
workshopsat a zonallevelcouldhelpthe
zonemay alsobe productive.
we have in fact, talkedabout a zonalseating
As we mentionin the introductionto theseproposals,
representation
would be difficultfor zoneswith a
but
zonal
optionfor the World ServiceConference,
might
function
more like an event such as the
lessformal structure.ldeallyzonesin a new system
actingin a trainingcapacity,dealing
or a worldwideworkshop,holdingworkshops,
FloridaSymposium
with localserviceissuesand partneringwith NAWS.Theycan be a kind of informationclearinghouse.
of NA servicesamongNA servicebodies.Theycan
The zonesare good centralpoint for coordination
andguidance.
information,
coordination,
functionto facilitatecommunication,
sessionat a World Boardmeeting.They are
Again,these ideasare all the resultof a brainstorming
by the board
new
systemneedsfurther discussion
in
the
zones
The
role
of
for
thought.
as
food
offered
in
their
roles?
Should
their
be
more
standardized
zones
and the fellowshipas a whole, Should
questions
collectively.
As
we will needto answer
in someway?Theseare
be coordinated
composition
if you haveideas,pleasesendthem to the World Board:
with any part of the servicesystemproposals,
worldboard@na.org.
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andFundFlowin a NewService
Distribution
Appendix4: Literature
Svstem
andfundflow in a new servicesystemarestillpreliminary,
but
Our ideasaboutliteraturedistribution
ideaof how a literature
we wantedto shareour thinkingthusfar so that membershavea beginning
in
a
restructured
service
fund
flow
might
work
system.
We planto continue
and
distribution
system
or ideasbeforethe nextconference.
andwe mayhavemoreinformation
theseissues
discussing
In this reportwe will outlinea rangeof ideasabouthow groupscouldobtainliteratureandcontribute
fundsin a new systemusingmethodsthat aresimilarto the methodswe usenow.The"best"solutions
arethosethat will mosteasilyput literaturein the handsof
for fundflow and literaturedistribution
funds
reachthe bodiesthat deliverservices.
it
that
We offera rangeof
addictswho need andensure
groupsusea varietyof
differin theircharacteristics
andneeds.Currently
NA communities
ideasbecause
literatureandthat variancemaynot changein a new system.We needto ensure
methodsto purchase
and reliability
of literatureandfundsin a newsystem.We'vetriedto offerinformation
the availability
of methodsmightwork bestfor
thinkthroughwhat methodor combination
hereto helpcommunities
to consider.
them,and in that spirit,haveincludedsomequestions
Svstem
with the Proposed
TheChallense
two differentbodieson a locallevel.Onebodyis smallerand informal
currentlydescribe
Theproposals
groupneeds.Thegroupsupportunit wouldfunctionas
to directlyaddressing
and is devotedexclusively
theirstruggles
andsuccesses
and mutually
a forumwheremembersof groupscometogetherto discuss
supportone another.Thesecondlocalbody,the localserviceunit,is largerthanthe groupsupportunit;
lt wouldbe comprised
severalGSUswouldmakeup an LSU.TheLSUwouldprovidemostlocalservices.
administration
the day-to-day
of ongoingservices
and
of a boardthat meetsmonthlyandoversees
group
planning
gatherto
plan,
projects,
quarterly
and
assembly
where
GSU
delegates
create
a
and a
on goals,amongothertasks.
and monitorprogress
electtrustedservants,
idealasa literature
Thechallenge
in the proposed
systemis that neitherof thesetwo bodiesis,perhaps,
pointora placetocollectfinancialcontributions.
To distributeliteratureandaccept
distribution
contributions
at the GSUwouldinvolvesomelevelof moneyhandlingandadministration,
bothof which
of the meeting.On the otherhand,whilethe LSUmaybe better
mayunderminethe informalcharacter
contributions,
it onlymeetsquarterly,and mostgroups
andaccepting
suitedto literaturedistribution
to their areaservicecommittee
are usedto buyingliteratureand makinga financialcontribution
monthly.
PresentPractices
the dilemmaoutlined
Whenwe initiallybeganthinkingabouthow groupswouldget their literature,
grave.
very
certainly
But
after
we beganresearching
aboveseemed,whilenot insurmountable,
our
we startedto realizethat monthlyliteraturedistribution
at a localservicebodymay
currentpractices,
be the norm,but it's far from the rule.We olreadyemploya wide rangeof strategiesto distribute
to the regionalreportssubmittedfor
contributeto servicebodies.According
literatureandfinancially

2011)
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from regional
from NAWS,whileotherspurchase
wsc 2010,manyareasand regionsbuytheir literature
,,Store.,,
or area
serviceoffices,and a few buyfrom an areaserviceoffice
morewidely'Whilemanyof us maybe used
Thevarietyof placesgroupsgettheir literaturevarieseven
pointfor literature,anyonewho hasbeento an ASCrecentlyknowsthat
to the ASCasthe distribution
their
Thosegroupsarealreadypurchasing
many,manygroupsdo not attendan areameetingregularly'
literatureat all'
What,smore,manyASCsdon't makea practiceof distributing
literatureelsewhere.
from a regionalofficeor from world services'
currently,a very largenumberof groupsorder directly
but manymakea financial
literature,
purchase
Mostgroupscontributemoneyto an ASCwhenthey
means,and an
electronic
lessoftenor not at all.Somegroupscontributemoneythrough
contribution
aswellastheirASC'
contributeto regionandworldservices
numberof groupsfinancially
increasing
are madein the servicesystemin the yearsahead,we want to make
It seemsthat whateverchanges
canobtainliteratureandcontributefinancially
surethat groupscontinueto haveflexibilityin how they
to servicebodies.

Attendthe LSIJquarterlyplonningassembly:
quarterly
in that groupswouldalreadybe sendinga delegateto the
Thismethodis convenient
to carrytheliteratureorderand make
In thisoption,that delegatewouldalsobe responsible
assembly.
to this methodis' as mentionedabove'
to the LSU.Thedisadvantage
the group'sfinancialcontribution
quarterlyratherthan monthly'lt
is contributed
that it wouldmeanliteraturegetsorderedand money
that groupswould
goodplanning-inmanycases,betterthan we havenow' lt alsomeans
necessitates
to holding.lf, however,a groupcananticipate
haveto holdmorefundsthanthey maybe accustomed
couldstillbe madevia postor
its literatureneedswellenough,a monthlyfinancialcontribution
evenif literatureis onlyorderedquarterly'
electronically
Stopby the LSIJboard meetings:
wouldhappenthreeor four timesa year,the LSUboardwouldmeet
while the planningassemblies
but in manyperhapsmost,
thosemeetingsmighttake placeelectronically,
monthly.In somecases,
duringthe monthlymeetingto fill literature
casestheywouldbe faceto face.Theboardcouldtaketime
the boardcouldevenhavea designated
from groups.lf desired,
ordersandtakefinancialcontributions
to
business
or workgroupso that the boardasa wholewouldn'tneedto stop
literaturecoordinator
orderingfrom the localserviceboardwouldmeanthat
distributeliteratureandcollectcontributions'
justfor that purposeduringmonthsthat
groupswouldneedto senda delegateor othertrustedservant
for manygroupsthis maybe a convenient
didn'ttake place.Nonetheless,
the LSUplanningassembly
enoughoPtion.
lJtitizethe GSusto consolidoteorders:
from an
ordersthroughthe GSUandthen eitherorderdirectlyfrom NAWSor
Groupscouldconsolidate
disadvantage
The
at the GSU.
the literaturecouldbe distributed
RSo.lf orderswere placedin advance,
at the GSUwhich
business
of
degree
moneyhandlingand some
to this methodisthat it necessitates
Werethatto bethe case,however,it
andfinance.
of business
ideallywouldbean informalbodyfree
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for membersof the GSU.Another
couldfunctionasa sortof trustedservanttrainingopportunity
financially
drawback
of thismethodis it doesn'taddresshow groupscontribute
to the LSU.lf groupsare
that contribution
a checkor cashto the LSUasa contribution,
couldstillhappenquarterly.
carrying
particularly
thosecomprised
of ruralgroups,for whomtravelto the local
Nonetheless,
for someGSUs,
option.
servicebodyis challenging,
thismightbe the mostpractical
Hovethe LSUdistributeliterotureand collectfinonciol contributionsot the GSU
contributions
from the groupandfill
Groupscouldinvitethe LSUto cometo the GSUto takefinancial
andfinances
at the LSU;the GSUwouldjust be usedas
literatureorders.Thiswouldkeepthe business
the moneyandliteraturewouldbe
the occasion
to fill the literatureorders.Thetrustedservanthandling
places
practical
in
This
might
option
with
relatively
be a
electedat the LSUlevel.
shortdistances
smallnumberof GSUs.
In placeswith manyGSUsit could
betweenthe LSUand GSUanda relatively
placea burdenuponthe LSU,however.
Order electronicallyfrom a local serviceoffice or NAWS
or from NAWS.In a newsystem,
Manygroupsalreadyorderonlinefrom a serviceofficeor equivalent
andothersmaywant to consider
thosegroupsmaywantto continueorderingelectronically
doingso as
to thismethodisthat it wouldmeanmoresmallordersgettingfilledby service
well.Thedisadvantage
officesor world servicesandthat's not alwaysthe most efficientway to distributeliterature.Also,it
paymentand asin the firstoptionabove,
to a meansof electronic
wouldmeanthat groupsneedaccess
to the LSUquarterlyor couldmakethem electronically
wouldeitherneedto makecontributions
more
frequently.
lt's worth mentioning
that someof our servicematerials,
suchasthe Treasurer's
Handbook,
practicalities
The
they recommend,
suchasensuring
arebadlyin needof revision.
that eachgrouphasa
be up to date-in fact,electronic
bankaccount,maynot necessarily
fundtransferscan
dualsignature
istimeless.
moresecure-but the principleof oversight
actuallybe considered
Regardless
of the
literatureand contributefinancially,
methoda groupusesto purchase
accuraterecordsshouldbe kept
for
reference.
receipts
filed
and
GroupsMav Wantto AskThemselves
Questions
Asgroupstry to figureout what methodof orderingliteratureand makingfinancialcontributions
makes
the mostsensefor them,they maywantto askthesequestions:

a
a

(e.g.monthly,
Howoftendo you wantto buy literatureand makefinancial
contributions
quarterly)?
Howinformaldo you want yourGSUto be?
What proximitydo you haveto existingliteratureoutletsand/orservicebodieswhereyou can
makea contribution?
meansof orderingliteratureand makingcontributions?
Doyou havean electronic

Theaboveideastacklethe issueof groupfinancialcontributions
to the localservicebodiesto varying
how
determine
to
best
contribute
degrees.
Groupswill stillneedto
to stateor nationalservices
aswell
(andpossibly
for the administration
of an intermediate
asworldservices
bodyin the caseswhereone
want to lookinto electronic
Thissuggests
that groupswill increasingly
exists).
meansof making
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if a group
and of course,thissamemethodcouldbe usedto orderliteratureelectronically
contributions,
portal,
useof a contributions
servicebodiesmaywantto encourage
to do so. ln somecases,
determined
servicesor througha separateservice.As technologybecomes
eitherthroughtheir bank'se-commerce
in manyplaces.
thisoptionmaybecomemorepractical
and easierto implement,
moreavailable
Conclusion
asit
this issueand may havefurtherrecommendations
Aswe'vesaid,the boardwill continueto discuss
getscloserto the conference,or perhapsduringthe next cycleas part of a transitionproject,if one is
meansfor groupsto get literaturein the
What is clearis that therearea numberof possible
approved.
a
thoseoutsidethe US,this maynot represent
proposed
servicesystem.Formanygroups,particularly
lt maybe that the bestoptionissimplyto outlinethe rangeof
changeat allfrom theircurrentpractices.
to their localservicebodyand
optionsgroupshaveto orderliteratureand makefinancialcontributions
for
them
as
we'vebegunto do here.We
most
sense
the
helpthemfigureout the methodthat makes
will reportanynew thinkingwe haveabouttheseissuesif our ideasdevelopfurther,aswe havewith all
for the latestupdates.
aspectsof the servicesystemproject.Watchwww.naorg/servicesvstem
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KathyMaggard<kliames9l1@gmail.com>
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MARSGNAMeeting
1 message
KevinMc ginn <quvin55@yahoo.com>

Sat,Sep 10,2011at7:50AM

KevinMcginn<quvinSS@yahoo'com>
Reply-To:
<bigedjb@aol.com>,
EdBremme
<awill6i783@gmail.com>,
CraigD <craig-d@verizon.net>,
to:Amanda
<kljames911@gmail.com>,
P
Mike
KathyMaggard
K <beesin1969@yahoo.com>,
Kathleen
<robinbaublitz@yahoo.com),
PamH
<dooley48@dejazzd.com>,
B
Robin
D
.iugie_west13@yahoo.c6mt,
Tom
com>
.onlynaway@msn.com>,
MarkD <danzbyrd@gmail.
Hello all,
Kevin M here(PolicyVice-Chair).
Due to the floodingI will not be ableto attendthe RegionalCommitteeMeetingtoday,
I live alongthe PequeaCreekin southernLancasterCounty.
We haveclean-upto do for ourselves,neighbors,andfamily.
I am sorryfor any inconvenience.
In loving serviceof NA
Kevin

9l22l20ll
lttps:llmail.google.com/malll?ui:2&ik:4cllb6844a&view:pt&search:inbox&tlr=-132532...
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Web CommitteeRePort
2011
September
HelloFamily,
anotherregionalmeetingdueto my hecticwork
for missing
I haveto againapologize
Thisis anotherweekendthat I haveto work.l'd liketo takethistime to thankeach
schedule.
to servethesepast2 years.I camehere
andeveryone of you for allowingme the opportunity
in
possible.
My ultimategoalwasto participate
2 yearsagowith the desireto servein anyway
lately,
Eventhoughl'vefallenshortwith my attendance
of the Regionalwebsite.
the redesign
progress'.
My
in
is
still
a
'work
The
website
sofar.
l'm veryproudof what we'veaccomplished
I have3 daysoff
of my workschedule.
hereat Regionhassufferedonlybecause
attendance
I
herethe second
will
be
everyotherweekend.Asyou cansee,l'm workingthisweekendalso.
weekof December.
choice
Web Chairis up.Cathyis an excellent
that my term asRegional
I do understand
overthe
Web Chair.Cathyhasbeena veryimportantpartof thisprocess
asyournew Regional
and
her
website
to
the
regular
updates
with
past2 years.Shehashelpedme tremendously
I am unableto acceptany
to the project.Dueto my workschedule
overallpositiveinfluence
I wouldliketo continueto workon the committeemaybeas
for WebVice-chair.
nomination
andmake
to the database
I wouldcontinueto addthe meetings
Administrator,
the Database
quite
sometime'
for
around
is verystableandI canseeit being
periodicupdates.
Thisdatabase
l'm
throughoutthe Region.
It just needsto be updatedto reflectthe constantmeetingchanges
in
service
member
Bodywillhaveme.l'm stillaveryactive
stillwillingtoserveif the Regional
to the Fellowship.
In LovingService..,
TracyP.

Updatesfrom the Web Committee
from
pera requestfrom the Regional
the followingformscannow be downloaded
Secretary,
the Formspage:
. EventAnnouncement
. MotionSubmitting
Form
. Officer'sRePort
RePort
' Subcommittee
. RCMReporting
Form
website,
perthe motionthat passedlastregionregarding
to the regional
addingareacontacts
for eachareaandwill be mappingtheseto eacharea's
we created"alias"emailaddresses
andaddinglinksto the websiteshortly.We stillneeda currentareacontactfromthe
contacts
followingareas:
a
a
a

V alley
Cumberland
PoconoMountains
StateCollege

'
.

GreaterScrantonSteamtown
Williamsport

lf any of these areasare here today, pleasesee me to give me your contact information.
checkout
BMLTdatabase.To checkon the progress,
We arecurrentlystillworkingon our searchable
feature!
"Advanced
Search"
our
use
Note:
Please
page
website.
on
the
the Meetings
tf your areahasanynew meetinglistsor eventflyers,pleasemakesurethat we get one so that they can
be postedon the website.
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Kathy Maggard <kljames9l1@gmail.com>

*s{1*"rgl*

reports
1 message
<craig-d@verizon.net>
craig_d@verizon.net
1@gmail.com
To: kljames9l

Mon,Sep 19,2011at9:43AM

Archives Report:

fromthepastfewyears,but I willacceptas muchon this. Last
anytapesor cd'sfromMARLCNA
I stillhaven'treceived
thatare in theirstorageshouldbe
of MARLCNA
the HCCchairand ok'dthatanytapes/cd's
regionI did getit clarified'by
togetthem. I spokewitha committeemember
witha memberof thecommittee
givento me,butI havenotcoordinated
statedthe
andthatthe priorchair
to be giventhe mastersetsbutnottheduplicates,
toOay.t wastoldthatI amsupposed
lastfewyearsof mastershavenot beenreceived.Thisshouldbe broughtup at the meetingnextweek.

information)
the pastminutes.ldidstartwiththe
I havebeenworkingon redacting(blackingout personalandbanking
so
is includedthroughout
butharderbecauseinformation
oldest,andwillsayit is partlyeasierbecausetheyaresmaller,
lin6needsto be checked.I willgetwiththewebviceto makesurewhatI needto do to uploadthem,or do
eachandevery
is beingdeletedor removed,simplysomeof it is beingblackedout.
ljustsendthemto herto upload.Noinformation

Thankyou,lLS,CraigD
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Together!

December2-4 201L ln The
Northern New England Region
Granite State Area

CorrapoRT Ir.IF.l
29A Queer.rCrry Avehrue

Manchester.NH
603-668-2600
Rooms$79.99lNlghfPlus9% RoomTox
Please make hotel reeryations before November 2'2011to insure rate
Need to mention GS Northeast Forum to get rate

Fon Monr Inro Cor*rnce

Jff$ffi],"Jffffi"
Fon LocAL

FPIUOWSHIP

INFO ONLY:

GnnNITE Srnle AnEA HELPLINE:88&NArHELPU
GSA wEBstrEl www.gsana.org
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Check in Friday 3pm / Checkout Sunday llam
Friday Night Orientation 8:fi)pm
Recovery meeting Saturday and Sunday 8am
Saturday Conference Agenda Report Sessions(approximately)
9am-5pm
Saturday Night NA Recovery Meeting 7-10pm
Sunday BusinessSessions(approximately) 9am -12pm
Topic Selection,niEZ,F'MeetingBids and more!

GUEST ROOMS & AMENITIES
FreeWifi
ComplimentaryBreakfastwith hot waffles
Free Shuttle Serviceto/from ManchesterAirport
Indoor Pool
All rooms have microwave and refrigerator,
FitnessCenter
ExpandedCable
Walking distanceto multiple restaurants
24 hour Front Desk
HandicappedRooms & Facilities

COMETO YORK 1STOLDIESDANCEPLUSA SPEAKERJAM ALL AT
THE
SAMEPLACE
160E 8THAVE OFF SOUTHGEORGEST

YORKSOLDIESDANCEAND WEREGOINGBACKWAY BACK60,70,80,
THE DATEFOR BOTHEVENTSIS SATURDAYOCTOBER 8TH
THE SPEAKERJAM STARTSAT 12 PM AND ENDSAT 7PM
AND THE OLDIESDANCESTARTSAT 9PMWITHHAN ADMTSSION
OF 5
DOLI.ARS

SO COMEOUTAND ENJOYYOURSELFTHISWILL BE A DAYTO
REMEMBER
CONTACTINFO

JENE 717-578-9433
KATHY717€73-3966
GREG717-542-6101

Mi*

ra*$* Rebi'bnat

Senrice Sirstem.,.
kVorkshop

ffi

When:
Time:
Where:

NovemberLgth201,1
1 : 0 0p m - 6:0 0p m
RosieV
s illa
440 StateStreet,Atlas,PA(Mt. Carmel)

A VOICE!
lf you area memberof NA,YOUHAVE
changes?
Doyouwantto haveyourvoiceheardaboutproposed
the
andhowit couldchange
Doyouwantto knowwhat'shappening
Structure?
Service
Anonymous's
faceof Narcotics
ThiscouldaffecteachandeveryNAMember,HomeGroup,Area
Service
Committee.
andRegional
Committee
Service
in NAService!
whatis happening
Please
comeandhelpunderstand
Contacts:
- 570-916-66L5
Delegate
ShawnM., Regional
- 484-347-7338
Delegate
JennaT.,AlternateRegional

MASONDIXONAREA
REGION
HOSTING
].0,201.L
DECEMBER

LutheranChurch
LOCATION: FirstEvangelical
200 LincolnwayEast,New Oxford,PA 17350
(USRoute30)
Time:

meet at 1000am
Subcommittees
meetingat 1200pm
Business

DIRECTIONS:
State College: US-322E toward Lewistown.Merge onto l-81Stoward Carlisle.Merge onto
PA-581ElHarrisburgExpyVia exit 59 on the left toward US-lUCampHill. Merge onto US-15S
via exit 58 TowardGettysburg.Takethe PA-94Sexit toward Hanover.Turn left onto PA-94.
Go L.4 milesLocationon Right.
Turn Rightonto YorkRd/US-3O.
US15/US11 South. Takethe PA94 S ramp toward Hanover.Turn left onto PAHARRISBURG:
94. Turn right onto York Rd/ US30. Go 1.4 Miles Locationon Right
LANCASTER:
US-30W toward Gettysburg.At Roundaboutin Abbottstowntake the 2ndexit
stayingon US-30/YorkRd. Go 4 milesLocationon Right.
ALLENTOWN:l-78W. Merge onto l-81 S via exit L8 on the left toward Harrisburg.Mergeonto
l-83 S via exit 7Oon the left toward SouthHarrisburg/York.Keepleft to take PA-581W
HarrisburgExpyvia exit 41A toward CampHil/Gettysburg. Merge onto US-15S via exit 58
toward Gettysburg.Takethe PA-94Sexit toward Hanover.Turn Left onto PA-94.Turn Right
onto York Rd/US-30.Go 1-.4Miles Locationon Right

PARKING:ln churchparkinglot, overflow parkinggo to end of parkinglot turn right, look for
picnicpavilion.

2011
September
c

October20LL

9/24 Bonfire Meeting-Mason
Dixon

.
.
.
o
o
o
.

November2011

l0ll Unify Day Dance-Lancaster
l0ll OutertownSpeakerJamWilliamsport
10/8OldiesDance/Speaker
JamYork
10/29 Halloween Party-Central
Susquehanna
l0/ZtHalloween Game Night-Mason
Dixon
No Date llarvest Unify BanquetPocono
No Date Reading Area Convention

December
2011

o ll/l2BreakfastlBrunch
Fundraiser-Serenitvin the
Mountains
o llll9 ServiceSystemWorkshopMARSCNA
o lll25 No More Cold Turkey
Banquet-Lancaster

o
a

l2ll0 Region-MARSCNA
l2l3l New YearsEve
Celebration-Lancaster
l2l3l New YearsEve DancePocono

{<*{<For
Additional Info on above Events - SeeArea's group report for September
minutes, or the events calendar on our website: www.marscna.org

o York Area: NA Danceevery4thSaturdayof the month
r Capital Area:NA Danceevery3'dSaturdayof the month
o LancasterArea: NA Danceltt Saturdayof themonth
Other EventsScheduledfor 2011

